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Abstract. In recent years, it has been given much importance to the use of models 
and quality standards on software development processes. Because these are 
those that facilitate continuous improvement and enable companies to provide 
higher quality products to its customers by increasing their competitive level. 
Today, software development is based on agile processes that allow produc-
tion characterized by its changing requirements and the need for continuous cus-
tomer deliveries environments. Thus it is imperative to provide companies with 
tools for assessing the quality of these cycles agile processes. 
QuAM is presented in this article, an approach to design a model of quality, 
integrated and flexible, that assesses the quality development cycles based on the 
principles and practices of the agile approach. 
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1 Introduction 
The final product quality, low cost and timely deliveries become key elements for the 
benefit of domestic sales and international projection of the Software Industry. In this 
sense, and in order to increase the quality and capability of their processes and, conse-
quently, the quality of its products and services, software process improvement [1] be-
comes the  differentiating element that  companies in the sector need to increase their 
competitiveness. 
In the case of Argentina, Software Industry consists mainly of PYMES, companies 
that represent 80% of the sector, according to the latest report of the Permanent Obser-
vatory of Software Industry and Information Services (OPSSI) [2]. Thus, taking into 
account this reality, it is important to note that several authors [3] [4] [5] agree on the 
difficulty that means for PYMES to implement programs of Software Process Improve-
ment (SPI) mainly due to the lack of monitoring action plans and implementation due 
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to the high cost involved. Thus, the parameters of development time and cost of solu-
tions will directly affect the work done, resulting the quality as the first variable adjust-
ment available. 
However it is not correct to consider the study or the impact of those elements that 
associate the quality of the final product but is also necessary to adjust the parameters 
associated with the processes that have facilitated obtaining it. Depending on this, there 
are numerous methodological proposals that guide the software development cycle and 
affecting different dimensions of the process. The more traditional methodologies are 
especially focused on a rigorous definition of roles, the activities involved, artifacts to 
be produced, and the tools and notations that will be used [6]. 
 But these approaches are not the most suitable for many projects related to current 
scenarios where the system environment is changing and where it is demanded to dras-
tically reduce development time without neglecting high levels of quality. So agile 
methodologies pursue principles such as incremental delivery of new functionality to 
the client, which are prioritized according to business value added (so the software 
product evolves in different deliveries), favoring the continuous improvement and em-
phasis on close collaboration between the development team and business experts [7]. 
Previously it has been presented [8] a study on PYMES of Software companies in 
the NEA, in which the adoption of agile methodologies such as life cycle in their de-
velopment processes was analyzed. From there the objective of this work is clear, that 
is to present QuAM, one first approach to the design of a model that allows quality 
assessment of agile processes, contemplating two perspectives: Process and Product. 
The article is structured as follows: in section 2 the state of the art is described through 
the presentation of related work. Then, in section 3, the characteristics of the proposed 
model by the design quality of experience for the same validation are presented. And 
finally, conclusions and future work are to be developed from this line of work are 
exposed. 
2 Related Work 
There are several models in the literature to assess the quality of software, quality trying 
break into a category of simpler characteristics and from two perspectives: the product 
and the process. 
 Among quality models that enable evaluation of the software product, the Model 
Mc Call, created by Jim Mc Call in 1977 [9] stands out. This defines 3 perspectives 
(Operability Product, Product Review and Transition Product) for the analysis of the 
quality of software, together with associated factors and criteria. The proposed metrics 
are questions that apply a numerical weighting to a particular software product attribute. 
After obtaining the values for all metrics specific criteria, the average of these is the 
value for that criterion. Another model worth mentioning is FURPS [10], developed by 
Hewlett-Packard in 1987, in which a set of quality factors of software are described: 
Functionality (Functionality) Usability (Usability), Reliability (Reliability), Perfor-
mance (Performance) and capacity support (Supportability). These elements can be 
used to establish quality metrics for all software process activities. 
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Among the international quality standards associated with the most relevant software 
is ISO / IEC 9126 [11], based on a hierarchical model with three levels: Features, Sub-
characteristics and Metrics. The first level has six characteristics: Functionality, Relia-
bility, Efficiency, Maintainability, Portability and Ease of Use. These characteristics 
(factors) are composed in turn by sub-characteristics (sub- factors) related to external 
quality, and sub-characteristics related to the internal quality. 
There are also quality models that evaluate processes for obtaining software product. 
One of them, based on agile methodologies, is the AGIS (combination of AGILE and 
ISO) [12] which establishes a mechanism for measuring the degree of agility of soft-
ware development processes. The ISO model supplemented with 10 dimensions; this 
configuration is oriented to measure the degree of implementation of the values of the 
agile manifesto [13] in the areas of engineering knowledge. AGIS aims to meet two 
needs: one focuses on companies, since this model can achieve differentiation from 
other companies that have only certified quality through ISO 9001: 2008. Furthermore, 
AGIS provides a report with suggestions for improvement based on the assessment of 
the size proposed evaluate. 
Another model, similar to the above, is the AGIT (Agile Software Development) 
[14] which suggests that the best performance is achieved when the goals of all stake-
holders are met. This requires an approach considering the views of different stakehold-
ers, for which appropriate indicators are defined for each. AGIT considers four different 
views for stakeholders: the IT Manager is the actor concerned with traditional aspects 
of performance considering SW development time, cost and quality; the second actor 
is represented by team members whose goal is "job satisfaction"; the Scrum Master 
whose main goal is the "efficient resolution of impediments".  
Finally, the main objective seeking customers, the fourth stakeholder is its own sat-
isfaction. This model suggests evaluate the quality of development processes consider-
ing the views of the different stakeholders involved, describing the indicators that are 
appropriate to each of these profiles. 
On the other hand, it is also available the  COBIT Model(Control Objectives for 
Information and Related Technology) [15], a tool that represents a particular collection 
of documents which can be classified, generally accepted as the best practices for the 
management, control and IT security. In COBIT, these domains is called: Plan and Or-
ganization (PO); Acquisition and implementation (AI); Delivery and Support (DS); 
Monitoring and Evaluation (ME). Through these four domains, COBIT has identified 
34 IT processes. Through these four domains, COBIT has identified 34 IT processes 
and for each of these domains it defines goals and metrics to determine and measure 
their results and performances, based on the principles of balanced scorecard business 
(BSC).  
Finally, among the models that apply to processes of software development it is im-
portant to emphasize the CMMI (Capability Maturity Model Integration) [16], a model 
for the improvement and evaluation of processes for development, maintenance and 
operation of software systems. CMMI has four disciplines to choose from: Systems 
Engineering (SE), Software Engineering (SW), Processes and Products Development 
(IPPD) and Distribution (SS). The model itself has two representations. One of them is 
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the staged representation in which it is centered a set of process areas, which are orga-
nized by maturity levels (1-5), while in the continuous representation, each process area 
are classified in terms of capacity levels (0-5). CMMI and agile methods have also been 
compared in several studies [17] [18] [19], for example, Paulk [20] suggests that the 
use of stories XP, at the customer's premises and continuous integration can comply 
with the requirements management objectives CMMI-SW. Moreover, in his study, 
Turner and Jain [21]  determined that several of the components of CMMI and agile 
methods were in conflict, most of them related to organizational processes. 
Among the presented models, it is observed that there is no proposal which allows 
quality assessment of agile processes themselves. Therefore, it is presented below the 
QuAM design, an approach which aims to provide a method of evaluation to determine 
the quality of software development processes based on Agile and its resulting prod-
ucts. 
3 QuAM: Quality Evaluation Model of Agile processes  
3.1 Design of the proposal 
QuAM defines a scheme of components to set up a quality assessment model that pro-
vides an objective measure of the quality of the agile process implemented in any given 
project, allowing to obtain the agile profile associated with it. In this first instance, the 
model structure is presented taking into account only the dimension to the process level. 
Thus, the proposal that has been called Quam Level 1 provides a metric tree (Mi,i=1... 
4) composed by measurable attributes (Ai) through a series of criteria with associated 
measures. Then, according to the scope of this article, the dimension of the quality 
model presented here will evaluate the following components based on: 
 Metrics 1 - Election of Life Cycle: The life cycle of a software project defines the 
order of the process activities. Quam will consider better Iterative life cycles and 
incremental over others. Focus will be placed on the implementation of the process, 
not in the documentation generated. The attributes and criteria to be evaluated are 
presented in Table 1. 
Table 1. Attributes and Metrics Criteria: Election of Life Cycle 
Positive Attributes Negative Attributes 
A1.1 - Value to Iterative and Incremental 
Life Cycle 
A1.2 - Value to Waterfall Life Cycle 
Not complete iterations are per-
formed, but new features are added to 
the product 
0 The project is divided into strictly se-
quential steps. 
-2 
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Table 1 (cont.). Attributes and Metrics Criteria: Election of Life Cycle 
In each iteration, the product is re-
vised and improved through refactor-
ing. 
1 Phases are executed simultaneously. -1 
At each iteration, not only the func-
tionality are improved, but also new 
are added to the product. 
2 At the end of each phase, it is possible 
to make a backtracking and improve 
the defined in the previous stage. 
0 
 
 Metrics 2 - Assessment of Team: The human component of the project to assess must 
have adequate skills to the agile philosophy, and the company must have the means 
to achieve it. For QuAM will be important to evaluate the flow of communication 
between team members and the ability to face the same agile practices. The attributes 
and associated criteria to this metric are presented in Table 2. 
Table 2. Attributes and criteria associated with Metric: Assessment of Team 
Positive Attributes Negative Attributes 
A2.1 - Value to team meetings A2.2 - Value of compliance schedule 
No meetings are held in all iterations. 0 The schedule is adapted according 
to the changes and needs that arise 
throughout the project. 
-3 
In each iteration a meeting is done virtu-
ally at least. 
1 Control milestones are set out in the 
schedule and changes can be defined 
on the scheduled dates. 
-1 
In each iteration, at least one meeting is 
held with the physical presence of the en-
tire team. 
3 The schedule established by stages is 
strict and does not allow changes. 
0 
A2.3 - Value to the definition of roles.  A2.4 - Value to the process by over 
the team. 
 
No roles are defined for individuals. 0 Activities, deliverables and develop-
ment and management tools are de-
fined for the project. 
-3 
A clear definition of roles is performed on 
individuals team. 
1 Activities and project deliverables 
are defined. 
-2 
A clear definition of roles and responsibil-
ities is done between team members. 
2 Activities for each iteration are de-
fined in the project. 
-1 
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Table 2 (cont.). Attributes and criteria associated with Metric: Assessment of Team 
A clear definition of roles, responsibilities 
and interaction between team members are 
made. 
3 Activities for the project are de-
fined but not at the level of each iter-
ation 
0 
 
 Metric 3 - Production capacity of deliverables: QuAM will evaluate the frequency 
with which the project produces deliverables versions from the product to the cus-
tomer. In this component, it will take into account the compliance with the lead time 
and the validity of each deliverable, favoring those projects whose validation has 
been automated. The change management process will be also measured the change 
management process will be also measured about the product and the verification 
process implementation and validation of them. In Table 3, the attributes and criteria 
that are considered for this metric are included. 
 
Table 3. Attributes and criteria associated with Metric: Production capacity of de-
liverables 
Positive Attributes Negative Attributes 
A3.1 - Value of the use of change management 
tools. 
A3.2 - Value to requirements manage-
ment and requisites. 
There is a single project in the change 
management tool with a single work-
flow shared by all team members. 
0 The Document  of Software Re-
quirements Specification (SRS)  is 
updated simultaneously with the 
software 
-3 
There is a unique project in the 
change management tool but not all 
team members have their workflow 
(branch). 
1 SRS is updated only if new re-
quirements are added to Software 
-1 
There is a unique project in the 
change management tool used, and 
workflows (branches) are adminis-
tered by each team member involved 
3 SRS can not be upgraded, and 
must be strictly enforced. 
0 
A3.3 - The value to functional prod-
uct. 
 A3.4 - Value to documentation.  
Generate deliverable upon project 
completion without making testing. 
0 It requires detailed documentation 
at project start. 
-3 
Generate deliverable with manual 
testing after each iteration. 
1 It requires only documentation 
needed at the beginning of each it-
eration. 
-1 
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Table 3 (cont.). Attributes and criteria associated with Metric: Production capacity 
of deliverables 
Generate deliverable with testing au-
tomated and integrated with other 
functions after each iteration. 
3 No documentation is required to 
begin implementing the function-
ality included in one iteration. 
0 
 Metrics 4 - Customer communication: The quality model proposed will propitiate 
the incorporation of the client, as an active member in all stages of the project. Thus, 
this metric will assess implementation of regular communication mechanisms be-
tween the client and the team. 
Table 4. Attributes and criteria associated with Metric: Customer Communication 
Positive Attributes Negative Attributes 
A4.1 - Assess collaboration with the 
customer. 
 A4.2 - Assess contract negotiation.  
Customer collaborates to team de-
mand. 
0 There is detailed recruitment at the 
beginning and no changes accepted. 
-3 
Customer is part of the team, answers 
queries and plans iterations. 
1 The contract requires consider 
changes during the project. 
-1 
Customer is part of the team. He re-
sponds consultations, planning itera-
tions, and collaborates on writing and 
testing requirements 
3 The contract exists but does not af-
fect the level project development 
process. 
0 
It is worth mentioning that for the design of this proposal, and taking into account 
defined in [22], positive attributes were considered (those who try to emphasize), and 
negative attributes (those who try to belittle). Thus, the positive attribute is measured 
on a scale from 0 to 3, and the negative attribute on a scale from -3 to 0. Thus, each 
metric could obtain a measure of -3, in the case that both attributes take the worst value 
(-3 for negative and the positive attribute 0), and 3, in the case that both attributes take 
the best value (0 negative attribute  and 3 positive attribute). If a zero or near zero value 
is obtained, it means that the measurement values are not significantly above the posi-
tive negative. 
Therefore, and taking into account the details of the associated criteria for the final 
value of each metric, it must consider both the corresponding measure to positive as the 
associated to the negative and the sum of its values, shown in (1): 
 
 Mi = M(Ai.1) + M(Ai.2)   i=1..4 (1) 
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For example, the metric 1 (M1) - Election of the life cycle is measured by adding the 
measure of the value that the process gives the cycle of iterative and incremental life 
(A1.1) over the life cycle cascade (A1. 2). 
 
3.2 Validation: Experience design 
It is also necessary, design the process of validation of information that QuAM provides 
with the tools necessary to do so. To do this, in principle, the PYMES companies of the 
NEA Software Industry are convened, to assist in the validation of QuAM with real 
production environments to detect successes or issues to be improved in the model def-
inition. 
One of the instruments to be used will be an online survey with closed questions 
referred to the SW development processes of these companies. The same, it was de-
signed and implemented through Google Forms, to facilitate dissemination among par-
ticipants of experience and maximum reliability in the process of gathering information. 
The target population is made up of a group of 15 NEA companies, characterized by 
work on development projects web applications.  
Currently the validation process has started with 25% of companies invited to take 
part of it. And it is expected that once the process of data collection is completed, an 
analysis of the obtained will be conducted to generate partial reports to determine the 
level of quality associated with agile business processes. The process will not end there, 
but the information obtained must be filed with the involved to achieve the feedback to 
determine if the concluded from the use of the proposed model is approximately or not, 
the reality perceived by the companies. 
4 Conclusions and Future Work 
The main contribution of this work is the preliminary definition of the components that 
form part of a quality model that helps to assess the quality of agile processes in 
PYMES dedicated to software development. There are several papers in the literature 
with the aim of improve the quality of the development process, submit proposals to 
adapt norms and standards to the philosophy of agile methodology. However, they are 
not specifically focused on the evaluation of the results obtained by processes under the 
agile philosophy. Thus, in principle, the QuAM presentation as a new approach to qual-
ity model will allow to start the cycle of quality assessment in real software projects 
guided through streamlined processes. 
As future work, it is intended to obtain results of the validation experience presented 
in this article. And based on that, start defining a framework, including guidelines and 
practical guides, whose objective is the automation of measuring the quality of software 
projects based on agile processes. 
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